Cyberduck is a free application you can use on your personal computer to connect to your Sparky personal, club, or course account. You can download it for Windows or Mac at [http://cyberduck.ch/](http://cyberduck.ch/).

### To connect to Sparky:

1. Open the Cyberduck application by clicking on the duck icon on your desktop or dock.

2. **Click on Open Connection:**

3. Fill the form out as below. For Username input either your NetID (for your personal Sparky account) or your Club username or your Course username.

---

**Server:** sparkyi.c.sunysb.edu  
**Port:** 21  
**URL:** ftp://netid.sparkyi.c.sunysb.edu:21/  
**Username:** netid  
**Password:** **********  
**Anonymous Login:**  
**Save Password:**

**More Options**

**Path:**  
**Connect Mode:** Default  
**Encoding:** Default  
**Use Public Key Authentication:**

---

**Access Sparky from your Mac or PC using Cyberduck**

TLT Student Consultant Help Desk  
Stony Brook University  
Chat: [http://ttt.stonybrook.edu/helpme](http://ttt.stonybrook.edu/helpme)  
(631) 632-9602  
helpme@stonybrook.edu  
[http://ttt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices](http://ttt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices)
4. Once the connection is made you should see the folders in your directory in Sparky

![Image of Sparky with folders]

*If you do not see the www folder and you have already received a confirmation email from webmaster@ic.sunysb.edu you need to create a symbolic link to it as stated in the webmaster’s email confirmation.

5. To bookmark this connection, click on the Bookmark tool:
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This way next time you open Cyberduck your connection will be listed: